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Purpose
To compare SPECT bone scintigraphic image quality generated after applying ASTONISH (Philips proprietary iterative reconstruction resolution recovery software) and Filtered Back Projection (FBP) reconstruction algorithms.
115 consecutive patients were scanned using Philips Brightview dualheaded gamma camera. Both ASTONISH and FBP images were produced for each patient generating two image datasets. Two assessors independently scored the quality of images: 1 as poor, 5 as excellent scored for image quality in four anatomical regions; a system piloted by the two assessors for consistency. Each SPECT bone scan was compared, with the third researcher subsequently scoring, then reviewing the quality assessment and matching it to the appropriate algorithm. The quality data comparison of the two independent assessors was then analysed.
Results
Review of images was concordant between all 3 observers in 97% cases: In 69.5% (80) of cases, the image quality scored 4 and 5; in 104 cases (90%) ASTONISH generated better images; in 4 cases (3.5%) FBP was better; in 4 cases (3.5%) both images were scored equally; for 3 cases (2.5%) the assessors were discordant but 2 scored the ASTONISH images as superior.
Conclusion
The ASTONISH reconstruction algorithm produces a far superior quality image when compared to FBP in SPECT Bone Scintigraphy with excellent interobserver agreement.
